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Wiiiirim on tt* I.C. t&C K. K. haVa
pepßU'ita of £C*C?7W |> a thrtvteg business

eo-itr. and control* the trade ofan average
ra<has ol >rcr miles. in which the
JtKiiML has a larger circulation than all
ether eoanty papers combined.

a note oftl. is.

AX ARTIC STCBI.

tJ o string of the year of 1543
a whaliog vessel sail 4 from the
I-art of London, upon . voyage to
tbe Polar sens. Xothing material
is said to have occuned until their
arrivjß in those solitary regions,
*v!xn it became the duty of the
crew to keep a peqaaaal look-out
%i?cm the hoiixm in search of fish.
While mas occupied it was fancied
by one* fN*seamen that a sail was
diseemaMe its far to the northward
as the eye could reach. As the
ocrte *fdie whaler was towards
!he snpims d vessel a mast became
gradiuiay distinguishable aar.d the
mountMia of ice winch appeared in
tlialquarter to hound the sea. It
*low summer, awl the after-
i oca U' C!<B*l!y calm, while the
wiaifrgradually neared the object
in view, t he's opposition being that
ilwas a vesjsel engaged in operating
upon the blubber in a bay, which
imMeyn to t*e vu-w upon ap-
twowebiag nearer to the ice. Upon
arriving at Die spot, however, it be-
came clear that the vessel was &

wwadk knhedd d in the ice, and
roiiM nir be apppmacbed by a boat.
n.h> laving teen lowered, the cap-

tain and several of tbe seamen land-
ed ajHJD the ice and proceeded to
the vessel, which proved to ue a
brig. Ti.-e sails Were furled, very

l ute appeared upon the deck, and
all the arrangements were tfwse of

vessel ei for a lovg peiiod of lime,

dteawendir.g to the cabm the lirst
-object that wjts seen was a large

4C*2osQ&n4d>g coiled upon a
?net an 1 apparency asleep. Upon
\u25a0aoLtca.nty tie ar.imal it was found
t be deal, and tke body frozen to
glie lumdness of a stone Entering

IWe cabin, there was next seen a
young la.lv seated at a table, her
oacs were open, and gazing with a
mild, steadf::*t expression upon the
newcomers t> that solitary spit.

She was nrad. and in that apparent-
-v resigned and religious attitude
hud frozen to death. Beside her '
was a young mar., who. it appealed, j
was tije br th°r of the lady, and j

commander of the brig. lie, too;
aasiwd, but sitting at the table, (
rnd before bio try a sheet of paper,
npen eliid. was written the follow-
ing words; * Our cook has endeav-
ored since yesterd iy morning to
light a fire, but all in vain ; all is
rom crer.** At the other side of
theeabia sto ' 1 the ci>k, with a
&at ai.d steel in lis hand, frozen
to a stalate, in the vain endeavor to

t*?ecore thai fre, which alone could
save kirn aid Lis companions from

the col! HT.XS of death. The super-
ai-Uiod tojr. rs cf the seamen now
IbnTr*d tSie retrain away from the
cl*

. the '.og hook alone lelng
brogg it %-v, aid frum this it ap-
peared ibat Ibe ill-fated vrssvl was a j
brig, whic;; kii h 1 :ged to the !
port .4 London, and had sailed for j
iheariic region more than fourteen
years bclore.

I\u25a0?\u25a0 - m w -

EtTr\fc£ 1> ITALT.

Two Englishmen, wardering in a
boat in the suburbs of Vmice, saw
\u25a0n nVj-ct ji the water surrounded i
hylirK Taeyfouil it to be a
raxn. yd alire. His arms and
legs were broken and ti*-d and in
order that be icig .t not sink a large
4eaiifha of glass was attached to

cash shoulder, wlxch £attained the
bead and neck above water. lie i
CMIU not speak ; his tongue liung

face his mouth, his eyes had been
pecked out by birds. The murder-
ers mere Luigi Panraschetti, a
fararc, and his two brothers. Par-
masS eUi had a haudsome and irre-
pUKdrUf wifeand a daughter of

£ years. Tetnllo, the murdered
ic;.a. was employed by him and well

Vvuied. but, beomiag enamored of
Mine, Parmascbetti, lie annoyed her
to such a de*rt that her liftsb;uid

boat him and drove him from his
tjagsa. Several days after Par-
inaschetti started at midnight, witli
n boatload of garden produce for
Venice, llis wife was aooa awak-
ened by stfej-s in her room. Her
i or was locked, but Tetaldo had
*.tiered by the window, and he

etood b Tore ber. knife in hand. He
tbrcs.tei.ed death if she called for
bel l. ha", aiiedefended herself brave-
Iv. la the meantime her daughter,
unperc ivtd by Tetaldo, had crept

under the bed, and wvs a witness
of l> scene. M ni- J'armasehetti
j 4i Jr i; i a tabic, and several

- -i{ -t. g?asi.

j Bui lie stabbed her and she fell in a

| thing condition. Day began to

j dawn, and Tetaldo fled. The child
; then alarmed the neighbors, who
on reaching tho house, found the
woman dead, with thirty two
wounds upon her body. On the re-
turn of Parmaschetti, himself and
brothers sought Tetaldo, and found

I him. Paimaschetti plunged a pit fit
fork three Ames into his breast, and

held him pinned, while his brothers
broke his arms and legs with an

I iron bar. Parmaschetti intended
then to burn him, but a brother
proposed that he should be flouted
upon the Adriatic. That the birds
and fishes might eat him alive.

; This was dour. The three brothers
were condemned to ten years' im-
prisonment with hard labor, but a

: petition to the King was extensive-
, Jy signed in Venice, nsk.ng for their

j complete pardon.

! The following article from the
; Sunday School Times is worthy of

| attention in every locality : "One
I of our sure tests of good breeding is

a thoughtful regard to the conven-
ience of others in a crowd. An ill-
bred man or woman will stop in a

j church aisD to talk to a neighbor,

iat the close of the service, without
' stepping aside to allow thosa who

I are behind to pass on unhindered.
And the same fault will be shown

! in blocking the passage-way of a
1 railroad car, while gathering up

luggage from the seat, on arriving
at a station ; 01 in standing in the

j doorway of a public hall, or a place
iof business ; or in taking more
than one's share in a street car, or
on a sidiwalk, or at a street cross-
ing. or in an exhibition hall, or at a
ticket office. Apeisonof true re-
finement and of really good breed-
ing willalways have others in mind
while with ot.he r s. The average re-
finement in any crowd or gathering
or people is plaiuly marked by the
ease with which all can get along
together. Twenty persons of good
breeding can find comfortable sit-
ting or standing room in a car, or
hall, or stieet, and be good-natured
all the time, when ten ill-bred per-

sons would be jostling each other
illnaturedly. And this is more than
a mattei of good breeding. It in-
volves a regai d for the right as well
as the comfort of others. It is self-
ishness which makes one willing to
block a passage-way for one's con-
venience, when others want to

m ve on. It is dishonesty which
leads one to take more than his or
her share of time or space while
others are waiting for their turn, or i
are wanting their place. Whoever I
would be counted well bred or re- !
fined ought to have this truth al-
ways iu mind so ough*-all those who
would be aud do right. Children
ought to be trained to a proper
course in this regard. They and
their parents ought to learn to keep ,
out of other people's way, when oth-

er people are entitled to the way.

From the Northumberland Co. Democrat.

SHORT SERMONS BY A LAYMAN'.

6EKIES 4 ?NO. S.

"Iwillnever leave thee nor for-
sake thee."?Hebrews 13:5.

With the downfall of our first

parents, Adam and Eve, came sev-
eral trials troubles and a Mictions,
which Christians as well as sinners
are forced to bear, but it matters

not in what way imiction comes,
the Christian has the advantage
over the sinner, for when God says
"1 wiilr.ever leave thee or forsake
thee,-" ITe addresses Himself to the
followers of Chris t, and in the
above words the Christian finds
comfort, while the sinner, when af
diction assails him, has nowhere to

look for comfort, unless he experi-

ences a change of heart and claims
God's promises through a pcuiteut

heart. We do not suppose there is
a Christian in existence but who at

some time or other was so severely
bereaved that it seemed to him al-
most impossible to bear the trial,

and yet when he called to remem-
brance the words of our Heavenly
Father, which are full of comfort
and encouragement, namely, "I will
never leave thee nor forsake thee,"
his soul became imbued with new
power and new strength, and in-
stead of murmuring against tVe Al-
mighty for permitting him to be af- !
dieted, lie exclaims, "T.iy will, O

be done on earth as it is in
Heaven," for ne knows that God
doeth ail things we'l. 13>th mental
and physical suffering tends to

make man better?it causes his
thoughts to enter the future world,
and imagination willpicture to him
the hopeless, suffering creatures of
hell, who through their disobedience
are obliged to remain in torment
forever, and he is better enabled to
understand what is meant by suffer-
ing and by happiness. When God
tells us that he will never forsake
us, we know that He is with us,
whether we be in health or in af-

fliction. It is the duty of all men.
therefore, to place their trust in
God, laying bold of his promises,
and praying that they may be ex-
tended unto them. Itemember how
Jesus carried all Ilia troubles to
His Father in Ileaveu, and how He
received strength to bear all the per-
secutions aud trials that were heap-

ed upon Him by a .wicked world.
Let u. friends, make Godonr con_

1 fid.mt, anil we shall never be forc-
> saken. Jesus knows what it is to

1 suffer, and we now have Him at
> the right hand of the Father plead-

' ing for us. Tell Jesus vour tronb-
> les, f. rHe says "behold, lam with

thee always." C>uld we desire any-
thing better than the evidence of

I the spirit that Jesus is with us, for
i "IfGod le for us, who can be

1 against us Y" Hons.

| THE J.OclbT.
The Hebrews had several >ovts of

locusts, which are not kuowu to us.
' The old historians and modern trav-

! elers remark that locusts are very
numerous in Aft ieaanil many places

1 of Asia ; that, sometimes they fall
like a cloud upon the country, and

1 cat up everything they meet with.
Moses describes four sorts of locusts
Since there was a prohibition against
using locusts, it is not to be ques-

tioned that these creatures were
( commonly eaten in Palestine and

the neighboring countries. Dr.
Shaw, N'ebuhr, ltussell, and many
other travellers in the eastern coun-
tries, represent their taste as agree-
able, and inform us that they are
frequently used for food. Dr.
Shaw observes that, when they are

! sprinkled with salt and fried, they
j are not unlike in taste to our fresh
j water cray-lish. Russell says the

! Arabs salt tnem and eat thorn as a
delicacy. Niebuhr also says that
ihey aie gathered by the Arabs in
great abundance, dried and kept for
w inter provisions. The ravages of

the migratory locust have been, at
particular times, so extensive as to
lav waste the vegetation of whole
districts and even kingdoms. In
t lie year 593 of the Christian era,
these insects appeared in such Vast

numbers as to cause a famine in
many countries. Syria and Meso-
potimia were overrun by Uiera in
53T. In 832 immense swarms took
their flight from the eastern regions
intotne west, and destroyed all
vegetables, not even sparing the
bark of trees or the thatch of houses,
after devouring the crops of corn,
grass, etc. Their daily marches
were observed to he about twenty
miles each ; and it is said that their
progress was directed with so much
order that there were regulir lead-
ers among them, who flew tirst and

settled on the spot which was to b"
visited at the same hour the next
day iy the'whole legion. Their
marches were always undertaken at
sunrise. In 1141 incredible host*
aftiicted Poland, Wallachia and all
the adjoining territories, darkening
the sun with their numbers, and

J ravaging all the fruits of the earth,
j The years 1717 and 1i 4S afforded a

! memorable instance of the ravages
of these insects in Germany and
other parts of Europe, as far north
as England.

? \u2666 ? \u2666 ?*? '

A "FIG FIND" IN 4 IiOLIOW TREE.
I

A treasure up a tree was seen in
tho watches of tire night by a ped-
dler who was sleeping in a farm
house in the Shenandoah Valley,
lie told his dream next morning

and on three successive nights lie
had the same vision. Then lie pie-
vailed on the fanner to accompany
him to the forest, where he pointed

out a large oak tree as the one he j
had seen in his dream. It was ap j
p.irently sound at the butt, but j
about twenty feet up a limb had
been broken off. The farmer aid
not feel like humoring what he sup-
posed to he a superstitious whim,
but the old fellow seemed to have
confidence in his vision, and offer-
ed him one half of the spoils if he
would Help him lo cut down the
tree. When the tree fell there was
a rattle of coin near where tho limb
had been broken off, and a small
hollow was found there. By a little
chop Ding a larger cavity was found,
and within was a uiass of silver.
Roth seemed wild with delight, and
on counting up found that the pile
amounted to s">,o'>o. The peddler
expressed his unwillingness to carry

around so much silver in his pocket

and inquired where he would he
likely to get greenbacks for his
share. The farmer having consider-
ble money in his house, immediate-
ly transferred to the peddler $2,500
in paper money, and took charge of
tne entire bulk of silver. The ped-

dler disappeared, and when his part
ner attempted to pass some of the
silver, lo !it was c muterfeit. He
was the victim of a gang of coin-
ers. Exchange.

THE WHITE
* Sewing Machine
TBS BEST OP ALL.,

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim

TEAT BEIT OPERATING
QUICKEST SELLING,

HANDSOMEIT, AND

Most Perfect Sewing Machine
IN THE WORLD,

.

The greet popularity of the White li the meet eon-?lnclng tribute to lit excellence and superiority
over other machines, and In submitting It to the
trade we put It upon Its merits, and In no Instance
has it ever >et failed to satisfy any roeommendationla its favor.

The demand for the White hae Increased te such
an extent that wa are now compoiitd to turn out
A Complete

tlxrwo 3aa.irx-va.tew in
XEuo clay to aucply

tlxa cterxasuaaf *

Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, and
teldfor c*sh at liberal discounts,or upon oasy
paymonts, to auit the convtnianca of customers.
WAQXSTS WAHTS3 IN UHOCCOTUS TUIITOIT.

WHITE SEmWuACHINE CO.?
m 368 Euclid Ave., Cleveland. OMa.

ur.ou. I'.ir.Mt iv*il^^. t̂^i^!v
Kleh Blood, Hint will eomdetely change the
blood In th entire svslem Intfiree mouths.
Any person who will taka 1 pill each night
from 1 to 12 week* may be restored to sound
health, if sued a thing is no*|b)o. *eut by
mail for 8 letter *t imps. 1. tf. JOHN ON
dfc CO., Baugor. Mo. Sic

CHEAP

KANSASLANDS
We own and control the Railway lands of
TKKtiI)I'OUXTV?KANSAS, about equally
divided by 11*0 Kansas raclttc Hallway,
which we are selling at an average of £1.25
per acre on e.vy terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of (iovernineul lands can be

t . eli j ineitcads by actual settlers.
Tlmso land* lb- In the G HEAT 1.1 MKSTON E

RKLT of Out ra! Kansas. the nest winter
who.it producing district of tin* United
St ites. yielding from lit) to 55 Bushels per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county
is NEiKi.Y :ctinch..* urn anni'M, one-third
groat or than in th" nittoh rvolled Aukix
sas Vai.i.bt. which his :i yearly rilnlall of
lest than 2*. inches pfrauuum In the same
longitude.

Stock-R.uhno and Worn. Gkowino arc
very Ki m 1 nkhati vr. Iho winters arc short
and mild, ttteck will liva all ttn year on
grass ! Living Streams and s irings arc
numcrntu. Pure water is found in wells
from :V to TIN feet deep. THE IIAI.THI si

Climat Ist r;'n Wohi.l> ! Nc favor and
ague th'-re. No muddy or impassible roads.
Pk-nt> of iine b lil.lingstone, lime and sard.
These lands arc bring rapidly settled by tbe
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate In value by the tni
nrovcm-nts now being made as to make
their purchase at present prices one of the
very best '.nvustlueuta thai can t-e made,
aside from the profits to be derived from
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side in WA-KEENEY. and will show latul-s
at any tint-. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation In reg ud to s ill, climate, wajer sup
piyt &c.. w ill be scut tree on request.

Address

Warroa Keeney & Co.,

106 Dearuorn St., Chicago.

OR WA KEEN'SY, Trego Co., Kansas.

|
THE LIGIIT-RUMING

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and nioet THOROUGHLY constructed
SEWING MACHINE ever invented. All
the wearing parts are mnde of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and arc ADJUSTABLE.

Ithaa tho A UTOMA TTC TENfiIOX; It
baa the jLAJtGEST BOBBIX; It has the

Easiest Threaded Shuttles
The BOBBINS are WOUND without

RUNNING cr UNTHREADING tho
MACHINE.

It line a SELF-SETTING NEEDLE; It
haa a DIALfor regulating the length of stitch,
WITHOUT TE-.IING; Jt has a I.AKGIii
BPACK under the arm; It ia NOISKLEt-8,
n-id has more points ofEXCELLENCE than
all other machines combined.

ZRrAgents wanted in localities
where we are not representee.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
30 UKIO* SQUARE, N.Y

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

A very mysterious crime is being
investigated in Paris. A woman
called tho "Ogrers des Lilas," is ac-
cused of having made away witn a
number of children. Her plan was
to stand at the gate of the Fjund-

lina Hospital, and to persuade

young mothers to trust her with
their children, on the ground that

she was the confidential servant of

the j£aiquiae de X., who had re-

cently been confined, and whose
child had died. The Marquise] was
not aware of her loss, and another
child could be substituted for that
which was dead. A brilliant future
would thus be secured, and so on.
Up to the present, she ha 3 positive-
ly refos'id to say what has become
of tho children. She appears to be

the widow of a Count, and has re-
ceived an excellent education.

IMILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

ZDEII.MiEII& ZMHISSER

PROPRIETORS.
This old and popnlar Cfitab.

lislinient is prepared to do all
work in their lino iu a style equal
to any iu Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

COUCHES.

HEADSTONES,

of all

made onjshort notice.

The proprietors, hope by

;.STHIC V ATTENTION

busincFg,
FA '.lt DEALING

and

G'JO. WORK

I to merit the continued confidence

of their frier-Isj.m J patronp, nnd

tf the public at l uge.

' 3hop3, east oi Bridge
| Millheiio

our .omblue biMlaguefitr 'IS I
?Oh

: Efirytbins far the Garirn
Numbering 175prm. with colored plate r

MUST ik:e f
To our customers of past years, and lo <

all purehasers f our books, either !
GAHUKMNW KK PKOKII\ PltAcr. ;
ICAI.Kl. MtieiTLrUUli,orGAKOKN.
INO KOlt I'I.KASL'I.F. (priceftlJaorach, 1prepaid. b> mail). To others.uu receipt

i of 2ae. Plain Plant or s.-od Catalogues,
' without Plate, free to all.

PETERHEND RSON&GO..
?. Hkkimmes, MARKKT Gahdnkkh AND f

>'COMISTS, ;

35 Cbrfhimi St., Xem York. %

) A GRKE\IIOISE "

For 81.00 we will send ire hi/ mail
3 cither of the below, named collections,
| all distinct varieties :

i f> Al) tilons, or 4 Azaleas,
i 8 Begonias, or e Camellias,
! 2 Cal l dluins (fancy), or 8 Carnations
| (monthly). J

12 Chrysanthemums, or 12 Colues.
BCentaureas or 8 other white leaved

plants,
8 Ihthllas. or 8 Dianthus (new Japan),
8 Ferns, 8 .Mosses, or 8 Fu lists*.
8 Geraniums, Fancy, 8 Variegated, or

8 Ivy-leaved.
1 Gloxinias, 8 Gladiolus , orSTuborores

(Pearl)
4 Gratis vines, 4 Honeysuckles, 4 Ha? ?

dy Shrubs,
8 Heliotropes, SLantanus,or BPetunli 8
8 I'anslcs (new German), ot 8 Salvia. 1
8 Hoses, Mouthlv 8 llartly Hybrid, oi <

Climbing.

!s Violet fscented), or 8 Daisies, Fnf 112 s*arecr Bedding,or 12 Scarcer Greet
? house Plant*.
I 111 Verbenas, distinct and splendid sorts
? 25 Varieties of Flower, or varieties of
i Vegetable Seeds,
. or by KX.PKK.-iS, buyer to charge*.

3 ooheetions for tor i>; 9 for *">;
12 for *C>; 14 lor ;IS for S4O; or the full
collection of 350 varieties of Plants and
Seeds?sufficient to stock a greenhouse
and garden?for to ot.r book "Gard-
ening for Pleasure" and Catalogue oiler-
ed above (value\u2666l.76) will be added.

Peter Henderson &Co.'
: So Cortlaiidt St. ,A\ Y.

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

C O-A^Xj,
- VT.

COBURN&TT ION.

I'KRRY H. STOVF.R A9?M.
ffjfeatlsfaction Kuarante&c,.£s

D.HGETZ
Aifornci-at-law.

Lewisburg, Pa.
Office opposite the Union National Ban k

Cau be consulted la English or Herman.
* Ko. fc 2-ly.

GLOBE
White Leafl aud MixcflPaint Co.
CAPITAL STOCK, SiSO.OCf

These Taints nre mixed, ready for use, any
shade or color, and *sld ill any quantities rrota
One Quart to a liarreL

DO YOUR OWN rfINTINO.
Tbtse Paints are made of Pure Whit* Lead,

Zinc and Linseed Oil, held In solution ai d ready
for uo; are one third cheaper and will last threo
tixae us long as Paint mixed in the ordinary way.

$25 REWARD!
will be paid for every ounce of adulteration
found in them. Thousands of bouses and some
of the finest villas in America are painted with
these Paints. Send for Testimonials of same,
also for Kanipie Colors and Price Lists, to tho

GLOBE MIXED PAINT CO.,
OFFICE i

'

103 Chambers St., New York.
U'OILKSi J

f.?r,WORGAN&WASHINGTON STS., JERSEY CWI

H ARRI S'
STAliftiß

STOI E,

235

MAKKET ST., near THIRD

fctoislmrg,|)a.
FALL AND WINTER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

c have now a complete stock

of Millinery, Trimmings, Notions

and Fancy Goods, at prices fully

25 per cent. wcr than else-

where. An examination of our

stock will be sufficient to con

vinco lit wl at wc sav is
r

squaoely uo

A .11 Assortment the f!-

lowing articles olwajsonha. :

Ladies', Misses and rhiidrens

fla ts trimmed >r oiti m ncd

Hals & Eonnet ,

Flowers, Feather ,

SilLs & Velvets
Eibb ns &

Ornaments,
Hoseiry, Glo\es,

Corsets &

Underwear,

Cuffs & Collars,
Ruches,

Laces Trimmings,
Real & Imitation

Haii- Goods,
Hamburg Edgings

8c Icsertings
Ladies & Misses'

Furs,

Jewelry &

Perfumeries,

Motto & Picture

Frames.
Zeilyrs, 12 1-2 per oz
Germantown Wool, 9 \

"

Coats HacM:e Cotton por spool 5 cts
illington H. Cotton, per spool 3 cts.

Pins. *er paper 2 cts.
Needles- cor paper 3 cts.

Gents' Paper Collar
10 cents per Box,

ttud l .ion sand otucr articles
?'too numerous to mention. Don't

forget the place*

HARRIS'

STANDARD

STORE

235,
Market Stu

LEWISBURG, PA.

Zm S*iw m jwtrfet r/iufle, with * fttr/m-l w .. n -.,

|>2 (f ttS iik ?<? change us the bobbin becomes c.\:utu*'.c>d.
Hi j| &*'AH Ua tciorina jinUrr* **<ljunttM', ur ;

fj t'qj Ht combine every desirable Iluprovenu in.

sjl ijf J S jjrj! Every Machine Li sent outraid/ foruc : a; r

, N<rtnitiiMnllni; the T RKrr
gSm ISfc'i IN PRICKN we continue to vso

,, \ ar.d o*crci- the ffrciiuntcn.ro 2a thtlr twrnaf-cr

YICTOR SRWIXC MACHIXE CO.
Tm mmTm? j'j'f"*'*yili3W ct - E- PEIiIOPALOFTICS udMtrafaeierfe:, IflAicUTt, :<

, I, .- -
.... 1.11 . . i ; ,i i,j ~ .. .

RED FRONT
%

STOBE.
LEWISBUEG, PENNA.

J. HOW EE, Proprietor,

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table,
Bureaus, Paror Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

Ml kinds or FURNITURE constantly on
nand. !v

KEYSTONE WRINGER,
iyi Has Greater Capacity,

- Is More Durable, and

|| Are made of WMtO Bubber cleat
the abaft. No twine or or

kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.
American H us;,
J.P.S WEID ENSAUL

Proprietor.
OLD AND rorULAR STAN

Cornor Mark andFron Streete

LEW ISBURG PA
Firr* Class Hotel n all Itespects

CII AUGESMOLE RATE.

CM. I'ETREE,
CIGAR ANJFAOT URER

WHOLES A RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigarsj

SUOKKItS" ARTICLES, ETC.,
RKET STREET,

Lc tr isb urg, Pa,

FURNITURE
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa.,
is at all time* prepared to make furniture o
order. He hojies by gm.d work and low
prices to merit a share ol public patronage.
Cune I ottom chair* always on band.

UNDERTAKING K SPECIALITY.

PITS EPILEPSY
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cured? BO timnbiijr?-
by one MONTH'S CHAOS or Dr- OOCLAUD'S
CELKBRATED INFALLIBLE FJT POWDKHS.
To oo 11 villcosufferers that these powders
will do all we claim for them, we will
send them bv mall, rosT PAID, a KRKK TKI-
AL r.ox. As br. Goulard Is the only phy-
sician Unit has ever made this disease a
special study, uml as to our knowledge
thousands have been PERMANENTLY CORED
by the nso of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure in every case, or
refund you ail money expended. All
sufferers should give "these powders an
early trial, and bo convinced of their cur-
ative powers.

Price for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for
SIO.OO, sent by mall to any part of United
Stutcs or Canada on receipt ofprice, or by
express, C. O. D. Address.

ASH & BOBBINS,
SCO FCLTOJC BTKKMT, BROOKLYN, N. Y

HIGHEST HONORS.
AT^rnß

Centennial Worlds Fair, 1878 /

THB

SHONINSEE ORGAN?
PKONOUNCEJ> UNANIMOUSLY AS THE

B ES'/' rxs I'ltUMAWr
Their comparative excellence is recogi ..

Ed by the Judge* in their Report, iron
which t lie following is an extract :

"The B. MIVLMIF.It ORGAN
COM exhibit as the best Inatri.
meiitw at u price rendering them possibo
to a large class of purcnasers, having

combination of Keeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing man
desirable improvements, will stand hinge

in dry or damp climate, less liable to get oir

of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put tog-tlier so It is impossible tor then
to* either shrink, swell or spilt/' "111*
ON Y ORGANS AWABDED Tills
RANK.

,
.

This Medal and Award wa< granted aftei
the most severe competition of the lies
makers, before one of the most compc
tent Juries ever assembled.

New Styles ami prices just Issued, wbhT
are In accordance with our rule, the HEHT
ORGAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoiut a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onapplication to

B. SHONINGEE ORG HS
7 tola ClliS NIISTKMT,

NF U DAY I >.C ONN.

i JDit. D. H. MINGLE,

Offers his professional services to Ibapt*
lie. Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE AND R EIIDFCI

> ail helm, r.
! Glnd Tidings for the Wn, Rerven
! and bcbllltated.

Our latent Improved Metr Act In
Gnvanlc Appliances are a speed
and Permanent cms for Kbeuinali*-:
Neuralgia. Kidney, Idv*r and Female cc.
plaints. Nervous Prostration. Back an
Spinal Irritation, and Kindred Dls am
Trices. Waist Belt, $5.00 ; Spinal Belt \u2666<
Par lysis and Spinal Ailments. slo.on. *\u25a0.-
upwards ; Arm lets. Anklets, Head Brlc:
K nec Caps. $2.00 each ; Suspensories,
Illustrated Pamphlet Free. Address.
VALYA.NO-MKHIi XL ASSOC lATIbX.

27 East Ninth Street, New Ycrl*

BUSHHOUS?
BELLEFONT, PA.

(iEORG E~S 0 P P E S
Pro '? ietor.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMTLTBB. PER
MANENT BOARDERS AND PE1;

SONS ATTENDING COURT

BOTH LANGUAGES SPOKEN
AT OUF HOTKL,

ISSUFKGE Hi
AGE.m WVHTED

roit TRR?

New Mai Hatii'a Life ts.Cc
Th e oldest tnutual In the country, Gkarie: t

1835.
LIBERAL TER SGIVFK.

MAIITON&WAKELIN ; rnnal Agerta
183 bouth Fourth Street Phil- dHphia.

WASTES!
We w'b an agent, male or female, ir eaei

town of A. lounty, to get up Cluba amex<
i-unities. 1K IS, factories, &c., fur the m.le
of our Teas, uid will offer very liberal cvrr
missions to such. We have l>een Imnorteis
of Tea.** forover 20 years, and can afford tc
send, and we will send a better artirle foj
the ir. ney than any other house in New
York. Our Teas are put up In one poui <1
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Clubs,
LONDON & NEW YORK HI KA T1 A (

,P * °P, ox 574 - No - Church St, New Yoi 1
3irly

PTTD ftXTTf1®1*o*"** ncW AlJCvvii iypaths market out by thf
plainest of all books-

Plain Home Tal* and Medical Commoi
Sense,"?nearlv 1,0 K) pages, 20C illustrations
by Dr. K. B. FOOT*, of 120 Lexington AY*
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at llbert
to consult its author hi person or by ma. -
free. Price by mall. $3.24 for the KTANDARI
edition, Ol $1.50 for the POPULAR editioi
which contains all the same mattei and t
lustrations. Contents tables free. AGKNT
WANTED. MURRAY HILLPUBIJRH IN'
r '??o (.".>?? c-J V V ' t ,

PRICE REDUCED.
8/ Full ofPlaia, Practical, Reliable,

Paying Information
S for Wast, Bast, South, North ; for Owaosa
sS of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine, or FARMS,

SOVER 700 Pine ENGRAVING!
both pleasing and instructive. TV . }

iinericu ItrieiHirisl I
Sj imsOKIM.
X T* C/u&t of ttn tr wurrt, nuyt*r,

ONLY $1 EACH,
SS 4 copies, si.ts*ach. Single subscriptions, fi.y
V\ One number, 15c. A specimen, post-free, soc

AIABIIFICE9T Steel ni E96BAYUQ lor li

I Large PREMIUM* for Clubs.
luued inEngiitk A German at same price. .

XTBY IT. .. XT WfLL PAY.^^I Jfldd (XPWtel.^V'
§ V<!rV\240 Btoadwey, N. Y.


